<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GSU National Pan Hellenic Council**  
Alpha Kappa Alpha  
Alpha Theta Chapter | Delta Sigma Theta Rep | Kindrell Plains  
318-274-3622 plainsk@gram.edu | Represents the interest of the divine nine members of the NPHC, AKA, APA, DST, IPT, KAP, OPP, PBS, SGR, ZPB |
| 1. **Alpha Kappa Alpha**  
Alpha Theta | Disarae Mead  
dmead@gsumail.gram.edu  
720-416-9388 | Ms. Amanda Sapp  
X6175  
sappa@gram.edu | To cultivate and encourage high scholastic and ethical standards, promote unity and friendship among college women, to study and help alleviate problems |
| 2. **Alpha Phi Alpha**  
Delta Sigma | Cortez Harris  
773-663-5622  
charri46@gsumail.gram.edu | Mr. Kindrell Plains  
318-436-8131 plainsk@gram.edu | Develop leaders, promote brotherhood and academic excellence |
| 3. **Delta Sigma Theta**  
Delta Iota | Ariel Box  
720-3609013  
Arielbox2@gmail.com | Dr. Jacqueline Garrison  
318-274-3300 garrisonj@gram.edu | To promote educational development, international awareness and involvement, physical and mental health, political awareness and involvement |
| 4. **Iota Phi Theta**  
Epsilon Delta | Mikal Evans  
70-704-1340  
Nevabs18@gsumail.gram.edu | Dr. Katrina Harris  
X3734 harriskatr@gram.edu | The development and perpetuation of scholarship, leadership, citizenship, fidelity and brotherhood among men. |
| 5. **Kappa Alpha Psi**  
Gamma Psi | Pakoyrie Goins  
318-366-1946  
pgoins@gsumail.gram.edu | Dr. Gavin Hamms  
hammsg@gram.edu  
318-274-3358 | To encourage honorable achievement in all fields of endeavor |
| 6. **Omega Psi Phi**  
Gamma Gamma | Nazir Kebe  
3539896410  
Nazkebe57@gmail.com | Mr. Terrence Bradford  
318-274-2467 bradfordt@gram.edu | To improve the community by providing quality community service |
| 7. **Phi Beta Sigma**  
Xi Chapter | Stephen Augman, Jr  
Chapter President  
Xi Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma  
Fraternity  
stephenaug09@gmail.com  
(337) 251-4576 | Mr. Everette Lewis  
Office : 318  
2742222 lewisev@gram.edu | Culture, for service, service for humanity |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.  <strong>Sigma Gamma Rho Beta Omega</strong></td>
<td>Ariel Scott 318-450-7254 <a href="mailto:Arielscott1234566@gmail.com">Arielscott1234566@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ms. Angela Hines 318 2746010 <a href="mailto:Hinesa@gram.edu">Hinesa@gram.edu</a></td>
<td>Greater service Greater Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.  <strong>Zeta Phi Beta Psi Beta</strong></td>
<td>Breyonna Jackson 682-407-7072 <a href="mailto:Breyonnajackson90@gmail.com">Breyonnajackson90@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ms. Jessica Gafford-Carr 318-274-6015 <a href="mailto:carrj@gram.edu">carrj@gram.edu</a></td>
<td>To emanate scholarship, service, sisterly love and finer womanhood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>